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"Seattle. July Iberg made

the Slwaahea look like a bunch of . tall
, arasa leaguers yesterday afternoon. In
one of the fastest fleldlns; gamea played
on the local grounds this season.1 - t

Ibera serred the home boys with 'the
' tantallslns; alow balls, and lust when
the Seattle men would wait patiently to
connect with one. Ham woald put "team
on and the ball would shoot over so
fast 'that the batters would be away
behind time in swinging. - ' lk

--- After the first Inning- - the game was
an American beauty to- - watoh. la the
first half of th inltlat-inntn- a; Portland
earned four rana, MoOreedle, Book. Ray
mond and Castro cresslna the plate on
five clean hita. Seattle got busy in her
half, and with the aid of .Beak's error
and three hila a trio of Satellites passed
the rubber. After this both? Williams
and Iberg did splendid work, although
the former was touched up for 11 hits,
sharo nUdlna-- saved further scoring.
while the visitors' backing- - up of Iberg
was marvelous. In the eighth Inning
Williams' men started in to tie the score.
Van Haltren hit av dangerous on over
second, but Raymond made a great run

-- and plunge for it and gathered It with
one' band close to to ground. A see--
end later Mohler fait a terrlflo one that
looked good for at least a triple, but
Drennen speared it after a- - long - run.
Delchanty spanked the first ball pitched
to the back fence, where Nadeau pinched
it in clever style. In the next inning
Nadeau slipped and ' fell while going

. after one of Frisk's' hard pokes and
while on his knees reached out and took
the bell. .

For eight Innings both teams played
' championship ball, the visitors, however,
. being dangerous at every stage of the
game. The fans thoroughly appreciated
the work of' the Browns and applauded
them time and again. Raymond. Castro,
Iter and Nadeau came in for the glad
hand. As it was Shields turn to oppose
Roach yesterdsy, these worthies, will

. perform this afternoon. Score:; ; .
' SEATTLE.

, . - , AB.KTH.PO. A.
Van Haltren. c .... 4 l i 11Mohler, Ibv- - 4 I 1
Delehanty, lb 4 1 1

Frisk. L t. V 4 1
Blankenshlp,. lb. .... 4 i

Smith, r. L .. J 1 0
Hall, a. s. 4
Wilson, - e. .......... t 4
Williams.- - p. S

Totals ...'..11 lt 1
PORTLAND.' . AB. ft II. PO. A. K.

Nadeau. L f. ........ t 0 til 0
MoCreedle. r. f. .... f . I V 0 0 i 0
IJrennen, o. f. .... .... i t f J J ' ff
Beck, lb. 1 11
Castro, Jb.

.Campbell,
bnea, o.
Iberg, P. . ..... ...... . 4 0 1 0

ToUls S 4 11 IT Hi 1

8CORB BT INNINGS. V

Seattle .....1 IMOM'i l
Portland.. . ......4 0 0 0 0 0 I

. . . SUMMARY. . t

Earned runs--Seatt- le, 1:' Portland. 4.
Tw-b- as hits Frisk, Campbell, Dou-
ble plays Williams to Blankenshlp;
Mohler to Hall; Raymond to Castor to
Bock. Sacrifice hit Williams. Stolen
baee MoCreedle. . Struck out By Wil-
liams, t; by Iberg. 4. Base on balls Off
Iberg. 1.- - Hit by pitched hall Beca.
Paetwd ball Wilson. Left on bases
Seattle, 1; Portland, I. Umpires Mc-
Carthy and McDonald. ,

'A0ina coast man.
HI?

i,'
CIAtBS.

Tamma 21 11 IS
Mttle ao, 14 1M

Im Anialae.. 41 T IS 1R
Oakland ....... T 6 1 S
aaa rraarlaee.. T 6' 10i e 414
Pprtleea 4 f !in; 8M
IXMt .. 43,4!81fie90t8oB

UKSI AUCOST OTX.

(Jewsal Bpaeui gerrlee.) ' i
'

Philadelphia. July .JS. The light be-
tween Jack Williams and Peter Maher
which was scheduled to go alx rounds
was stopped In the second round by
the police, owing t Maher being al-
most knocked out .

Boxing school, Tom Tracey, 14t 4th St

,
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(Jearsal Speebl service.) '

Salem, July It. Interest In the racing
program fof the coming atate.falr grows
dally and It . Is expected that all the
takes will be well filled. -- .t
As an evidence of this fact the status

of the following big rsolnr stakes of
the-fa- ir program will show: '.

Inland Empire suke, $600, for
pacers. 11 entries Filled.- -

,

Rural Spirit suke. for 2H1 paoera,
11.000. ill entries Filled. . - '

Lewis and Clark stake, 1:17 trot.
$1,000. 17 ntrlea-nFill- ed, .) .. - .

Greater Balem stake, IF pace, $2,004,
11 entries Filled. ' ' .,'.. '

Capital City stake, i:lt trtC' lUOO.
four entries Not filled.. '

Commercial Club stake, 1:14 trot.
$1.000.-fiv-e entries.' closed July 11. Is
not yet filled, but, as It la a guaranteed
stake, it Is quit probable that It will, as
an entry arrived yesterday which had
been made on .the date of closing. This
same race in California had' 11 entries.
This is one of the stakes in which the
California horses were barred. . One of
the rules at this rao was that only
horses which were owned in the north
Paclflo circuit on January 1, 1104, were
eligible to enter, and this rule. It la said.
had the effect of barring Bonoma Girt
formerly owned by J. D. Springer of
Pleasanton. CaL. later purchased, it Is
rumored, by a man of this state, after
the limit date of the rule of entry. So-
noma Girl, however, is entered in the
Lewis and Clark .. 1:17 trot, under
Springer's nam. "'

Webfoot stake, I -- year-old trot. 1500.
three entries. In the case of this race.
In the first place only district colts were
eligible and only three entries were se-
cured. . Falling to fill 'under this rule,
it was opened to California horses, and
then the district colts would not enter on
that account' r

President . Downing and Secretary
Moorea, of the 8tate,Fa!r board, war in
Portland during' the- - early part of this
week, where they made arrangements
for one, and perhaps two, more big har-
ness stakes, but the nature of them will
not be announced for a few days yet
until all, matters in connection are
settled. ... .

Besides the big harness events, each
days racing program will contain at
leaet two- - running ' races, and the
purees for, these will be hung about the
middle of August, and by that time the
entire racing program will have been
completed and given out to the public.
There is no question at all of the big
harness- events, trotting aa well as
pacing, will be filled and pulled off, but
In the case of 'the trotting stakes, it is
quits likely that they will have to be
reopened and new rules eatabllsbed. The
board hae also received a request from a
lady, asking that i lady's race be pro-
vided for during the fair program, but
the board still has the.matter under con-
sideration and Is In no hurry to decide
what they will do. .

. Oreat Pttohers' Battle.
Taeoma. Wash., Jaly 11. In a battle

the most brilliant of the seasonbm bra
between Newton and KeeTe yesterday,
the most brilliant of the season, Ta-
eoma won out In the ninth on two errors
by Newton. Keefe and the "Doc" were
In splendid form, the latter holding the
Tigers down to a vagrant hit while
Keefe was touched for four. Score: -

- v -

Los Angeles ... 0 0 0 0 0 4,4
Taroma . . . . . . .0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 S

Ratterlee Newton and Rarar: Keefe
jnd Graham. Umpire CConnelL

' Beala Ww Oat, .

San Franctxco, July 15. The Seals
found Schmidt In the seventh for two,
end in the ninth got the winning tally.
Th score: . '''' R. II. E.
Oakland ......$ 0 001 004 7 I
San Fran $ 0 0 0 t 1 ( 14 1

Batteries Schmidt and Byrnes; Jones
and Leahy. Umpire Brown.

BOXSB TXAMt MAT OO TO STOMA.

(Journal Iportal
Heleni Mont..' July 15. A apeclsl

from Boise, Idaho, says the PaoMo Na-
tional league team In that city ia to
be transferred to Helena upon com-pletl-

of their present serlee with
Butt Since the vdisastrous lnvsston
of California last year, Helena baa had
no ball, expenses In that fight having
sapped the financial strength of the
club's voluntary supporters. Poor att-
endance la assigned as the reason (or
the proposed transfer.

v i.
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TROUNCE SEATTLE IN SHARP FIELDING CONTEST

.
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CARTOONIST' TAD PICTURES SOME OF THE QUALITIES WHICH THE
( . CONQUEROR OF JEFFRIES MUST HAVE.

i ....................4
INGOMAR COLLIDES

. WITH THE NAVAiiOE

(Joeraal SpaeUl.gerTiot.)
Dover, England, July 15. - Charlien - .i s ,M n.Mil, ui lauivu, .Kiireri iu mis .nc y

to cut off Iferr Watktns Navahoe today
In the cinque, port s yacht race, ran
Commodore Plant's Ingomar into the
Navahoe and badly damaged both
schooners. The Ingomar' s for rigging
and bowsprit were carried away In the
collision, and her hull Buffered consider-
able damage. The Navahoe's mainsail
was torn off and she waa pretty well
used, up. .

The collision occurred oft admiralty
pier and was wltneased by a large
throng. Regret waa expressed for Barr,
because yesterday he handled the In-
gomar cleverly, and won the Royal
Tacht club's race for boats exceeding
to tons. The Ingomar and Navahoe
are both Aroerlcan-buy- t craft '

DIAMOND GLISTENINGS

- Bill Hurley would not make a de-
sirable acquisition to the Portland team.
Last year Hurley Jumped Park Wilson
at th time when Wilson waa playing
In the hardest kind of luck, and to re-
ward him now by giving him a good
berth on the Browns would be unfair
to the coast league players who were
loyal throughout the difficulty.

Hurley would add ao strength to th4
Browne. He bats about .150, which la
not high enough for an lnflelder. Be-
sides his light hitting, he Is no marvel
in fielding nor running bases.

Iberg showed the Satellites how to
pitch winning ball yesterday. The re-
ports state that Ham had Frisk, Moh-
ler and Delehanty reaching across the
plate and swinging wildly through the
sir in their efforts to connect with
the ball. Blankenshlp, Hall, Smith and
Williams couldn't land safely at alL

The Tacoma Tigers' usual good luck
attended them In yesterday's gsme with
the Angels. Newton held them down to
one lonely hit yet Fisher's men won
out In the ninth.' Newton has won II
and lost I this season, while Keefe baa
won 17 and lost 1.

At present no Improvement can be
made upon Beck's playing on first base.
Beck Is Portland's best hitter and Ua,
playing acceptable ball.

Bill Campbell bas been signed to play
with the Browns. ..Campbell is doing
good work at third, runs bases well and
sf hitting th ball some. j

Sad memories of last year are re-
called today In a dispatch from Helena
stating that on account of slim attend-
ance at Boise, the team representing
the .capital city of Idaho may be re-
moved to Helena. The Helena people
are ticklish over baseball, because last
season they got their anatomies stuffed
full of it The (California Invasion In
the war. of 1101 touches a sore spot In
the vicinity of Helena's pocket books.
Will Helena sports stand the gaffT

Many thanks are due for the double
umpire system now In vogue at Seattle.
There would be a few more thanks In
stors If President Bert and Uncle Henry
Harris would regulate the schedule ao
that Portland would open Uva second sea
son at home. - ' '

- Every eajtern team in the national
league lost yesterdsy on the western
trip. The mighty Qtents got bumped
hard by. the Reds.

Msny of the Iocs! fans; of both sexes.
are snxlousiyswaitlng the new schedule
so that thet may arrange their summer
schedule at- - the, beach. , If President
Bert were as agreeable aa the San Fran
cisco Bar association furnish
the dates at once, so that our fsns could
taks a trip around the circuit for pless- -

Lure only, paying no heed watever to
schedule framing at Taclma. '

It la understood that the new sched
ule Is well sessoned wltti Fisher. Why
not let Mike stay at boil e for jthe en- -

...

tire season T It would save 'him that
much railroad faret And then it would
be helping out a man who had the
ked foresight .to select such aa admira-
ble town as Fresno for . opening and
Cloning purpose.

The Tiger - Fisherman must have
bought the schedule committee one of
his famous nt meals upon the occa
sion of their visit to his den recently.
If Mike didn't buy them a meat he
oertaluly administered some kind of
dope Mo them.

There Is no getting away from the fact
that an Injustice will have been done
Portland If the new season Is not In
augurated In this olty. All this season
the Browns have been the good things.
spending most of their time In passen
ger trains, while- - the favored "one" waa
dispensing "hot air" by the quart from
his Tacoma pedestal.

Harry . Spencer and Marty Murphy,
former members of the local team, are
playing with the San Francisco .club
of the California State league.

Jay Andrews has made quite a hit
to the Southern league since Joining
the Nashville team. He Is now play
ing third base and la the pinch bitter
of the club.

Van Buren Is lesdlng off on the Kan
saa City team's batting order and is
hitting in the coast league form.

ASTSBZOAS ZJgAOirS.

. Wan. Lost PC,
Boston . , ........... .47 24 .aCleveland . t 46 2 .413
New Tork ..41 ' 18 .400
Philadelphia . . .......IS 17 .583
Chicago 41 II .581
6t Louis l ! .424
Detroit . . ............It - 40 .40Washington . . ..14 (4 .200

At Washington.
R. H.E.Washington , .6.0 0

Bt ixu ia , , .15 1
Batteries Orth and Clarke; Sudhoff

and Kahoe.

."' w . At Boston.
R. H.E.

Detroit . . 4 t . 1
Boxton .1 7 2

Batteries KUllsn and Woods; Winter
nd FarrelL . .,

... At Sew Tork. -
R. T. E.

New Tork . . ,y. ............. .21 21 4
Cleveland g 'A

Batteries Cheahro and Klelnow;
Rhodes, Hess and Abbott

At Bklladelphia, . '
"

: R. H E.Chicago . V 1 4 1Philadelphia. 2 11 1
Batteries Patterson and Sullivan;

Wadell and Schreck. .

'SATIOWAX, UAOVB. )

Won. Lost PC,
New TorVi -- vfj l ..Til

II BO ....... .... . i. . .a.--
Cincinnati . 41 29 .SKPittsburg . .it m ,tiSt Louis , 15 . 13 ,M5
Boston , , 21 41 .14Prooklvn 41 An ...- .111Philadelphia .

At Cincinnati.
R. H.E.

Cincinnati
New Tork

Batteries Harper, and Schlel: Tavlnr.
Wlltse and Warner. Umpires Emslie
and Johnstone.

At St X.OU1.
'. n tr k

Kt. Iouls , ................... t 1
Brooklyn ......-...- . ...1 4

Batteries Nichols and Zearfoss;
Jonea and Barge n. .Umpires Zlmmer
and Carpenter. .

At Pittsburg.
R. H. E.

PlUahiu-- g ............... I IA 1

Philadelphia ; t
Batteries Lynch and Smith; Frasei

and Dooin.

a. Chicago.
" R. H.B.Chicago (...714 It 1

Bnatnn ....... A . i ............ S 1 1

Betterlee Brown and Kllng; Flatter f
ana ftevuiiaui. , u anyire u uy,.

JULY 15. 1804.

WINNING RUNNERS

V ON THE TRACKS

(JeUrnsl gpscUl So-rlc-

St Louis, July 11. Fair, grounds re-
sults:. '-

Four and one-ha- lf furlongs, gelling- -.
Argosy won; time, 0:57.

Six furlongs, selling Caterpillar won;
time, 1:15.

Five and one-ha- lf furioTs-'-Colon- el

White wen; time. 1:0914.
One mile and TO yards, handicap-J- ust

So won; time, 1:47 .
One mile, selling Bugler won; time.

1:41 Vs. - - - -7 -if 7
One mile and one-eight- h, selling

Leenja won; time. l:(4Va.

' At Brlgkton Beaek.
New Tork, 'July 15. Brighton Beach

summary:
Steeplechase, about two miles Walter

Cleary wonl time, 4:11.
One mile and Sellin-g-

Jane Holly won; time, 1:47 1-- 5.

Th Winged Foot handicap, six fur
longs Tradition won; time, 1:11 1.

One mile and one furlong Bad New
won: time. l:52tt.

Five and one-ha- lf furlongs Sysonby
won; time, ,1:07. . v,...

At Seattle.
Seattle, July 15. Results at The

Meade ws:
' Four furlongs, sellln uan Bellardo

won; time, 0:41.
Six furlongs, selling Lady Kent won;

time. 1:11
Six furlongs, selling Ball Reed won;

time, 1:144.
On mile, selling Myrtle H, won;

time. 1:41.
rive furlongs, selling Redan won!

time. 1:00 Va.
One mUe and SO yards, selling Frank

woods won;' time, 1:41 H

ATBXBTXO STB ST riVASSSS.

(Joeraal BpeeUI gerrke.) .' '
Spokane. Wash.. July 15. Th 8. A.

A. C. management is plsnning sn ath-
letic entertainment for the benefit of
the club members In the near future,
The entertainment will be 'in the na
ture of a smoker and a number of ath-letl- o

bouts will be put on at that time.
One of the features now being dis-

cussed Is ths putting on of a champion
wrestling mstch. Joe Helnrlch, the
city welterweight champion. Is a mem-
ber of the club, and js ready to go on
for that event Claude Martin, who has
been coaching college football teams in
West Virginia, Is also a member of the
club, and Is willing to meet the cham-
pion.

9ACXTZO BATXOBAl UAOOB. '

Won. Lost PC.
Spokane . . ., 1 27 .55
Boise , .......17 10 .5S2
Butte . . 21 15 .444
Salt Lake . . . ....... !5 II ,l7

Sldera Bold Batting Bee.
Boise, Idaho, July 15. Salt Lake

played a hitting game yesterday and
won In easy fashion. Scors:. - R. H B
Boise . . ,,...101 0000001 1.1
Salt Lake 10001111 10 IT 4

Batteries Starkell and Hansen; Ea-slc- k

and Hausen.
1 ' Brtnkwater Bit Bard. ";

Butte. Mont; July 15. TheMiners
fell .on Drlnkwster in. ths seventh yes-
terday and bumped him for six runs.
The winning tally came' In the tenth.
Score: m

Butte ,0 0 0 00 0000 1'--7 11 4
Spokane .. ....1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 10 1

Batteries Hnorer - and - Swindells:
Prlnkwater. Foray th and Stanley. Um-
pire Ward.

Taming a Husband "that's the de
lightful eomedy sketch by Gllmor-Qin-

La Moyne at the Lyrle this week.- -

' (Joaraal Spedal lerric,.)
Butte, Mont. July 15. The local

sporting fraternity is looking forward
to an interesting bout tonight when
Willie Fltsgerald and Jimmy Gardner
come together before a local club for
a battle. Both men have been
training faithfully since the match waa
made and appear to. be In the very
best of condition for the mill. They
weigh in at I o'clock this afternoon at
117 pounds, a figure that suits both
men nicely. . . i

Edited ky
X A. HOKAN

Arc Still Selling

$i:00

MANY ENTRIES FOR

NATIONAL REGATTA

" ' (Joaraal Special SVrrtra.)
New Tork, July "16. Entries for the

coming annual regatta of the National
Association of Amateur Oarsmen closed
today . with Secretary Fred B- Fort-mey- er

of thla city. , The regatta Is to
be held the latter, part of thla month
on Crave Coeur lake, hear St Louis.
It will be the first time In the history
of the association that the regatta has
been held In th west and the entry
list . shows that . the event this year
will be more, representative of the en. .

tire country than any of the previous
meets. The rowing clubs of Boston,
New Tork, Philadelphia, Worcester and
other eastern cities win be represented
and in addition there will be- - contest- - '

ants from numerous cities of the mid-
dle west

AKBBXOABS WOT OKIOXZT MATOB.
(Josraal Special SerVlea.)

London," July- - 16. Th Haverford,
Pa., team defeated the Harrow team
at cricket yeaterday, the scores being
Harrow, 114; Haverford, 110. for four
wickets down. W. H. Bonbrlght of the
Haverfords made 14 runs. ...

.x . j"

Men's
All-Vo- ol

Suite
Two-- and three-piec- e in m

variety of fabrics; our regular
$13.50, $15 and $16.50 lines

for p
Young Men's $7 and $10 Suits

$3.75 and $5.00
Boys'' $3.00 and $4.50 Suits

$1.75 arid $3.00

each

Men's 75c Golf Shirts ..;,.:........L..40 Cents
Men's 50c and 75c Belts ........ .............. ..3S Cents
Men's $1.50 and $2.50 Light Felt Hats. .95 Cents
Boys' 45c .to 90c Cadet Waists.....;..:.....25 Cents
Boys' Guaranteed Genuine Regulation Army

Khaki Norfoiks- - regular $1.50 grade

Don't be) deceived by talk of the only ones."
REMEMBER, WE GUARANTEE. TIIISE 10 CE GENL1XE

..." ',-.,,- .

85 and 87 THIRD STRIiGT
On Door North of CKambor of Commtrct


